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Laces and Dress Trimmings Whito and Ecru Gluny Laces
The art centers of Europe contribute these choice designs THE BEMIT CORflPAMY Edges and Insertions to match, at, per yard,

to make up our assortment of rare laces. Handsome trimmings 40c, 30c, 25c, 15c 10cwe are Bhowing for spring dresses and other purposes. Our and
varieties include nearly every new novelty, color and width.
The prices are from Ten Dollars to One Cent a yard. Normandy Val. Lacos

25 pieces oriental laces, white I Special eale of washable All--

IQnand ecru, from 2$ to 7 IO
ins. wide, worth ap to 30c, at yd.l U j yd. , 37&C,

n The Cloihin

"ife. S20, SIB, SI4.75.nd SII.75

'Cravenctte Overcoats The right thing

for diistyv streets and rainy weather. It is top

coat and rain coat combined. Very stylish

and serviceable rain proof coat without hav-th- e

appearance of one,

SI3.50

Umbrellas.
April weather makes one a necessity we

offer extraordinary values at

S2.50, S2.00, SI.50 and SI.OQ

J' So f
Common Iron Clubs

each

Socket Brasses and
Drivers . . .....

Special Brasses and
Drivers .... ......... ... .

Kempshall Balls The best' on the market
.each

PLAN TO FIGHT AMERICA

Europs.il EoIobi Discuw Beit Mean, to
Etifla Competition.

ITALIAN STATESMAN RIDICULES IDEA

Becks Instead of Caitomi War Joint
Action te Repress Rapacious

Trwti la Whatever Coun-

try They Operate.

ROME, April 14. When the International
Agricultural congress resumed today an
Hungarian project for discrimination by
EuroDe against America was taken up,

Count Ton Bohwerln . Loewlts presented
nd explained fair preparation for a Euro- -

Dean sollvereln, adding that he wished Eu
rope to defend Itself not only against the
United States, but against all other non-

union countries. Ha also wished to find .
practical means Of securing an early com-

mercial union of the European countries.
Slgnor Luzsattl, who has been three time

Italian minister of the treasury and who Is
considered the highest Italian authority on
Questions of commerce, expressed hi. as
tonishment that In the presence of the high
tariffs voted Switier- - t .
lana me isriu now ueiug prcjitcu uj
Austro-Hungar- y, any dare suggest a Euro-
pean customs union to oppose American
competition.

It would be ridiculous to threaten war,
without an understanding among the al-

lies.' Even the renewal of the present union
treaties was difficult. The existing tariffs
were so enormous that they were threaten-
ing to put Europe economically to the
middle was it possible under
turn, conditions to light the United States?
It's greatness Imposes imprudence, while
Its force commanded respect. Italy, espe-
cially, could not take the matter too lightly,
as It not only sent goods to America, but Its
men went 'to there liberty, work and
prosperity.

The present threat not serious.
Because a customs union was Impossible
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among the European nations. If H were
possible, America would defend Itself and

could Europe compensate Itself for
the damage that America could do? He
hoped the commercial treaties would be
renewed for they contained the most fa-
vored nation clause, which alone might lead
to a sort of European customs union.

"I shall support those states." he ex-
claimed, "who haye no representative here
to demonstrate that It. sins not worse
than ours. Let us abandon the Idea, of a
European league against any and ad-
vocate a conference of the representatives
of the whole world to measures
against the trusts and leagues which .re
perturbing the natural equilibrium of the
markets."

America Extraordinary Country.

M. Mellne declared that it was impos-
sible to establish the same duties through-
out Europe, which had different pro-
ducts and needs.

"America Is such an extraordinary coun-
try," he said, "that I am frightened when
I think what It may become when it has
reached the belghth of Us development,
but If some American products threaten
us others absolutely Indispensable to
us. If its production Increases Its popu-
lation also Increases, thereby Increasing
the home consumption. We must study a
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sollvereln which would be war. It would
be Imprudent to adopt the preparation
which Is a threat and an unripe measure."

Baron Rlepenhausen, a member of the
relchstag, said they should bear in mind
the proverb "Attack la the best defense."
The fact that Europe exported men to the
American continent was no reason for
sparing America. Germany had exported
15,000,000 men who were now fighting
Europe worse than the Americans them-
selves. In conclusion be proposed that a
committee of twelve, representing France,
Italy, Austria and Germany, be appointed
to study the beat way for Europe to fight
American competition. M. Meline sug-
gested that representatives of Holland be
added and moved the postponement of the
debate until the next meeting.

ttsusves instanuy ana vnuiciy
. COLDS IN THE HEAD, SORB THROAT.

..'

CROUP, FROST BITES, SORB CHEST,
SWELLINOS and all INFLAMMATIONS.

Prevents Pneumonia and Pleurisy.

IT SOOTHES, IT HEALS, IT CURES.

CO..

in
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DOIClAI STS OMAHA.

GREENHORN MOUNTAIN

GOLD MINING COMPANY
SUMPTER, OREGON.

LIMITED BLOCK OF STOCX AT 10c PER SHARE
Rich neighbors high values 1,700 feet of de- -

For further Information and prospectus, write or call on W. P.
121-- 3 Omaha National Bank. Tel. lit.

KUlon,

Silk Coats for Women
Just opened, 25 styles of the very latest taffeta and peau da

ole Bilk garment a. In etons, blouses, coffee coats and
Bonta Bellas price $24.50, 122.00, 120.00, $13.60 ft Hfl

$12.50, $9.50, $8.96, $7.95 and U.UU

Women's Tailored Suits
The tnoBt attractive sale ever held In Omaha nearly 1"0
strictly flrst-cls- s tailor made Suits, worth from CI Of?
$12.50 to $22.50 choice of them at (JlWV

Silk and Dress Goods Counter

Waistings
60 pieces of very handsome design In new mercerized and voile
waistings. In fancy linen effects, pretty plaids and floral de-

signs; not a yard worth leas than 75c a yard; iftf
special for Wednesday, per yard "fUv

Voile Suitings
15 pieces n. voile suitings, In all the very latest shades, the

new clasp weave, good values at $1.00 per yard, Tfspecial sale, p yard IUU

White Bed Spreads
11x4 large size crocket and honeycomb bedspreads, free from

starch or filling, a $1.00 grade, 75 C
special sale, . j.

Mammoth Sizo Sheets
Extra quality heavy bleached cotton sheets 2tt yards wide, 1

yards long, none larger or better, a $1.00 grade,
special at, each 1WW

Reliance Dress Patterns
Ten-yar- d dress patterns, in all new and pretty patterns, dark

colors, warranted to wash, ftflfa
only, per pattern

CITY BUSINESS MUST WAIT

Counctlmen Hoye, and nmmau ibc
Only Members Present for

Meeting;. ,

Councllmen Hoye and Zlmman were the
only men owning that title who appeared in
the council chamber for a regular session
last night. The other seven members not
having been nominated apparently did not
think the trouble worth while. Hoye and
Zlmman waited until 8:35 and then left.

Among the Important matters of business
ready for was a

from City Engineer Rosewater In
which he called attention to the bad con-

dition of tbe downtown asphaltum. and
asked that the Board of Public Works be
authorized to spend $5,000 In Immediate
repairs.

The visit of the president the last of
the month is an additional reason why the
streets should be In good condition, he
said, as well as on account of the heavy
spring and summer traffic. The letter was
written In vigorous terms and urged Imme-

diate action. Assistant City Engineer
Craig, who was present, said that If the
council waits until the next regular meet-
ing to authorise the repairs It will be too
late to have them finished by the time
President Roosevelt comes to tbe city.

Indians May Emigrate.
GUTHRIE, Okl., April 14. A conference

of Comanche Indians has been called for
this week near Lawton, Okl., to consider a
proposition made by cttizens of Chihuahua,
Mex., to move the Indian, to that country.
They are offered 2,000,000 acres of land
free.

Ends Headache's Tortare.
Lazy livers and sluggish bowels cause

headaches. Dr. King'. New Life Pills re
move the cause or no pay. Only 25c. For
sale by Kuhn k. Co.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday,
Warranty Deeds.

Margaret C. McAllHter and husband
to C M. Cow leg. n4 se" 1,000

nauiia aim nuo iu aieyer (.i Toll-man, lot 21. block , Brnwn park.. .
Belle C. Miller and husband to W. K.t . v na, lots a ana u, block 2

Crelghton Heights..
Patrkk Hot-to- r and wife tn Mnrv

Madden, lota 1 to 4. block 1. Mania
"rove

Alice b. louiouse ana nuMhand to A.
W. Robertson, lots 1 arid 2, block i.
Ames Place

. r al lium oiiuin. iriniw, to MarthaRenstrom, lot 16, block 2. Walnut
Hill 2.075

ni'Hnnr iiamuion ana nuaband to
Rachel A. Kerry, lot 8 block s A I.
a mo riaia ji75o

riiene j. iraynor ana nusband to Q.
W. W. W'Hkerleld, w 3i feet of n 80
feet, lot 19, and e X feet of n 90
feet Jo. J. I. Redlck's add 7,000

'town mte t'o. to Feter Buns,
lot 6. block 3. Vienson

Wlnnlfred A. Besley to A. H. Dillon,
lot 1, block 1, Everett Place

F. T. True and wife to same, lot 10.
block 1, Armstrong's 1st add

Mary J. Jones to 11. L. Bauer. 4 lot
U. Reed s 2d add.-- .

Joseph Kalovratek and wife to JamesKoutsky, lot i .block 7; lot 3 ami n4lot 4; lots 21 and 22, block 10, Brownpark
Celt rialus needs.

M TV. Crsln snd wife to H. TV. V.
Steer. sei

Julius Brckman to same, same
City of Omaha to South Tenth Street

M. E. Church, part of Pierce street.,
adjoining lots 1 and 2, block 261,
Omaha

Trurfees of South Tenth Street M. K.
Church to South Tenth Street M. E.
Church, n4 lots 1 and 2, block 261,
Omaha

A. U. Compton and wife to W. L
Murray, lots 1 to t5. Frost's sub...,

Urrili.
Fsnnle K. Ewlng to Snphls A. Ewtna--.

100

ioo

lot

l.too

1000

750

200

lots 13 and 14. block 6, Jetter's add.. 1
Soeclal maMer to Kmma Walker, lot

l&. Redlck s 2d add 1.5.(0

Total eiaouat UaA.far........M.M,otJ

Immediately.

Childs & Hisses' Wash Dresses
Just opened, five cases, all sizes, from I years up to 14, In

calico, gingham, percale and linen, splendid value, OHm
prices $1.45, $1.10, 98c, 89c, 69c, 48c, 35c and sCUC

The New Idea Fashion Patterns and Magazine

For May now In. Call for a fashion sheet May styles; no

charge.

At the

Sicilians
E4-l- wide dustproof Sicilian, In all shades, Including black,

a good 85c quality, special Rflfl
sale, only, yard - UUv

Challis
29-l- wide silk stripe challis. In plain and floral designs, alto

satin stripes with dot combination, a good 65c JI
challis, special sale, per yard WWW

heavy double fleered table padding, the 40c
grade, per yard

Short lengths of this famed brand fine bleached muslin. In
lengths 2 to 10 yards, "J
Wednesday, per yard 12V

Extra fine India lln on, 84 Inches wide, worth 15c
Wednesday special, per yard

The best grade In apron checks, In blues and browns,
regular 6V4c grade per yard

in

consideration communica-
tion

RING HEIRESS

Qirl Captmred by Indian, it 'Wealthy

Stockholm Woman.

CREES KEEP BABY, SLAYING PARENTS

Yonaarster Grows Up with Tribe, Mnr--
rylaa; Brave and Knowing JSoth-la- s;

of Civilised Life lor
Eighteen Years.

KALISPEL, Mont., April 14. Mathilda
Toungqulst, long thought to be dead, heir-
ess to a large estate at Stockholm, Swe
den, has been found living among Cree In-

dians as a member of the tribe. A gold
ring given her by her father and mother,
who were killed In a raid by the Crees
many year, ago, has established ber Iden
tity.

When John Anderson, a relative, ap
peared in this part of Montana a year ago
and made Inquiries for a family named
Toungqulst, no one could aid him. Finally
he met an old resident who remembered
that, many years ago, Frank Youngqulst
had tried to operate a ranch in the ex
treme northern part of the state near what
Is now the Blackfoot reservation. One day
the ranch was raided by Cree Indians, who
killed Mr. and Mrs. Youngqulst and car-

ried away their little baby girl, Mathilda,
then 4 years old.

Anderson today met the girl with a band
of Crees. She told him she had been car
ried away by the Indians after her father
and mother had been killed and that since
then she had been with the Indians and
was the widow of a member of the band
who was killed in a .now slide several
weeks ago.

She remembered nothing of her parents
except that they were white, like Ander
son. All she could remember them by was
a little gold ring. There was an Inscrlp
tlon on the inside of thla ring, but as she
could not read she did not know what It
was. Anderson read the Inscription, which
established the Identity of the owner of
the ornament. It reads: "To Mathilda
from Papa and Mamma Toungqulst, 18S5."
Anderson and tbe girl will to to Sweden

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Annie Ooth has secured divorej from
George and agln become Annls Kgan. Sh
convinced Judge Dickinson that ner hus
band had been guilty of trireme cruelty.

The Tom Moore Social club will give a
hall at New Turner hall. Thirteenth and
llorcaa streets, Thursday night of this
week. There will be goo 1 mulc. ref refit-
ments and a general gocd tlma Is promised

Lllla Mary Maggi hits filed her reply to
the answer of her huaband to her original
petition. In such answer he averred ' In
knew at the time of their marriage what
his financial condition, prospects and am-
bitions were. In her reply she denies his
every allegation.

Shall We
Have for

This question arise, in the family
every day. Let u. answer it to-da- y. Try

177)

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-par- ed

in two minutes. No boiling I no
caking I add boiling water and Bet to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-daj-r. io cts.

Table Padding

AT THE

29c

Lonsdale Muslin

Whito India Linon

Apron Ginghams

Die

"The Lion's Month" at the Boyd.

5c

CALLING CARDS--15- 0 Pretty Aluminum Case FOR 49C

IDENTIFIES

What
Dessert?

PLAYHOUSES

Charles D. Herman and the Warde com-
pany In Henry Guy Carleton's romantic .

drama In 'our acts, "The Lion's Mouth."
The cast:

Paul dl Novara, an ex'le und-- r th name
ot Klnaiua Francl McGinn

Julio, doge of Venice Paul Pilki gton
Claudlo, advisor to the doge N. Devor
oonaiesia. Kinsman to th doge

John V. Hunni
Marco, captain of the doge's guards

John Tyrrel
Oregorlo, h! friend Grant Churchillra Angelo, chief Inquisitor, formerlyFrancepco Char'e-- . O. Herma.iFra Christopher, formerly I'galinl

Harry C. BartonDlonywlo, a Jailor Daniel CrauseGhetto, a gondolier John Dewell
Simon, an artisan Mr. Fox
Caredo, a spy Frank Landers

wire of Julio Miss Marv Hnlmiti
I.lnora, her daughter... Mlsi Ama RobertsMurcella M'm Ail en Be. telle
Flanchetta Mlsa Vera Cherrv
Julia Mlas Elisabeth Becktel

Henry Guy Carleton's pretty romance of
the sixteenth century Venice, "The Lion's
Mouth," was given spirited and meritorious
interpretation at the Boyd last evening
by the Herman-Ward- e company. Mr. Her
man found himself in a character ha has
almost made his own while In company
with Frederick Warde, and gave It all his
established power. As the pseudo-mon- k

and grand inquisitor he easily makes clear
the cause the people had to dread those
holy men whose word sent to many from
the rack to the stake. It Is a part of
repression rather than expression, and was
excellently rendered last night.

Mr. McGinn Is more happily cast as the
hero ot a romance than aa the villain of a
tragedy, and seemed to enjoy himself much
more In his character of Paul dt Novara.
At any rate, he entered Into the perfor-
mance with greater .est and seemed even
more confident of hi. ground than on Mon-
day evening. Miss Roberts, too, finds the
part of Linora rather less of a tax on her
forces than Is that ot Deademona, and
easily rose to the requirements ot ber
role. The general excellence of the sup-
port added much to the enjoyment of tbe
evening. The audience was scanty, but
warmly applauded the actor.

This afternoon "Romeo and Juliet" will
be given at a matinee and this evening
"Macbeth" will close the engagement.

Annoaaeemeats of the Theaters.
Charles D. Herman and the Warde com

pany have established themselves favorites
at tbe Boyd theatre already and fully merit
the high praises that have been lavished
upon them throughout the country. This
afternoon they will present Shakespeare's
most popular and fascinating story, Romeo
and Juliet. Mr. Herman will appear as
Romeo, Miss Anna Roberts as Juliet, Mr
Francis McGuire as Friar Lawrence and
Mr. Harry C. Barton aa Mercutlo. Tonight
the play wilt be "Macbeth," which I. aald
to be Mr. Herman', masterpiece. Mr. Her-
man will assume tbe title role, Miss Rob-

erts will be seen as Lady Macbeth and
Mr. McGinn as Macduff, supported by the
full strength of the company. Just at
present "Macbeth" I. one of the most In-

teresting Shakespearean productions to the
public. In view of the promised revivals by
Mary Maddern Flake and Margaret Anglln.

No better atteatment of the excellence ot
thla week'a bill at the Orpheum could be
offered than tbe enthusiasm and large size
of tbe audiences. Of course as usual some
acta are stronger than others, but every
one of them come In for approval .nd prob-
ably no program this season baa given
more general satisfaction. It Is a laughing
ahow and one of the kind' that seems to
pleass nearly everybody. A matinee will
be given tomorraw.

Edges and insertions to match, from 1 1- -2 to
7 inches wide, per yard,

acrifice

I5c, 10c and 5c

Solo of
Not very many, but what we have are good

w w

some of them as high as 4 feet. We have di
vided them into 4 lots you will find them
laid out on second floor. Prices from

in
B. F. Japan, Oolong, English

Breakfast, per lb

Coffee, good drink,
per lb

Coffee, rich and full.
per lb

Pure fresh country butter,
per lb

$3.00 io $10.00

of

Fresh
I2c
18c

Palms

TEAS AND COFFEES.
Splendid Values Teas Merit.

38c
COFFEES Roasted Dally.

Bennett's

BUTTER From the Producer, Shlpm'ts Rec'd

16c

CANDY Another Special in This Department.
Ten cents for Five, Velvet candy i lb keg sells foi

10c, Wednesday OC

GROCERY.
Big in Seeded in full 15 oz pkgs, beet qual

ity, worth 15c pkg Wednesday price Oc
early and avoid the ruah. '

Ginger snaps,
per lb

Bread, large loaf,
each

Baking soda,
per pkg

Pickles, assorted,
per bottle

Horseradish,
per. bottle........

Lye,
'per can

Prunes, California,
per lb. ............

Gc

3c
4c
9c
9c
4c
5c

APPROVE GOVERNOR'S VETO

:'
RoprewntatiTeS ef Labor Pleased with Kill

ing of Exemption BilL

SAY IT WOULD BE HARD ON EMPLOYES

Enlargement of Garnishment Oppo-
rtunities, It Is Said, Would Bring

Discharge to Many Honest
Salaried Men.

Governor Mickey's action in vetoing
the Norris exemption bill has brought forth
cordial commendation from representatives
of organized labor in Omaha who did tbetr
utmost to defeat the bill In the house and
senate, . Tbe measure waa regarded by these
men as a pernicious one and they think the
governor has shown commendable Judg-

ment In withholding from It his official
signature.

"We did not oppose the bill because we
were any the less anxious to pay our
honest debts," said George W. Smith, a
prominent union labor man who worked
against the bill, "but simply because It
sought to deprive us of rights and prlv-eleg- es

which we needed aa ntural safe-

guards against arbitrary encroachment, of
certain creditor..

As to Railroad Employes.
"The worst feature of tbe bill was not

that It reduced the exemption from J 500 to
$300, or that it subjected 20 per cent of a
man's wages to attachment; these were
bad Indeed, but the worst element was that
It facilitated garnlsheelng, which with a
certain class of worklngmen I. fatal. Most,

Gunpowder, English Break-
fast, per lb 33c

Capitol Coffee, the best Afl.
produced, per one-l- b. pkg asOG

Direct Daily.
Strictly fresh egg

per dozen. ........

usually

reduction Raisins,
l)kfJ-Cal- l

Rice.
per lb

Flour, good,
48-l- sack.......

Lemon extract,
per bottle

Cheese, cream,
per lb

Hand cream.
each

Neufchatel cheese,
each........

Royal luncheon, '

per jar

If not all railroads, will discharge any em-
ploye whose wages are garnlsheed, and the
men who promoted this legislation knew

'

that, and must have known that as all men
are liable to misfortunes over which they
have no control, this proposed law would
have worked a severe hardship to a very
great number of the best citizen, of Ne-
braska. Omaha, where the largest num-
ber of worklngmen reside, would have felt
the blow more keenly than any other sec-
tion of the state. The governor Is to m
commended for his good judgment and
courageous action.", ,

A Champion Healer.
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, the best In the

world, cures cuts, corns, burns, boils, ulcers,
sores and pile, or no pay. 26c. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

HEREFORD BREEDERS MOVE

Association Takes Officers to Kansas
' "'City to Be Nearer '

Herds.

KANSAS CITY, April 14. Tbe offices f
the American Hereford Cattle Breeders'
association have from Cht-co-

to Kansas City by 'order of the di-

rectors.
Three-fourt- of the Hereford breeders

In the United States are said to be west of
the Mississippi river.

Murder la Third Drrrre.
'MINNEAPOLIS, Kan., April 14. A

verdict of murder In the third degree has
been returned against Ervln Kerr, charged
with killing A. B. Upham on February 12.

Kerr'a father Is the pastor of the Method-
ist Episcopal church at Ada, Kan. The
trial attracted much Interest and many
women attended dally.

"Let thm COLD DUST twins do your work."

No Soap, Borax, Soda or Ammonia is needed with

With little water and less effort you can clean
anything about the house better, easier and
cheaper than with Soap or any other cleanser.
Once try it, you'll always buy it

Mads only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chicago. New York. Boston. St Louis. Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

I4e

....Bo

80c
...5c
I2!c
..21c
...4c
10c


